Background The prognostic impact of liver steatosis in obese patients is well established. Limited data on the risk factors for and impact of hepatic steatosis in lean patients are available. Aims Assess risk factors for liver steatosis in lean patients and investigate its impact on survival. Methods Patients without viral hepatitis and with a BMI ≤ 25 kg/m 2 undergoing liver stiffness measurement (LSM) and controlled attenuation parameter (CAP) by transient elastography were retrospectively identified. Clinical characteristics and laboratory test results were obtained at the time of LSM/CAP measurement. National death registry data were obtained in order to assess survival. Results Among n = 218 lean patients, n = 97 (34.5%) showed significant liver steatosis (CAP ≥ 268 dB/m), while n = 184 (65.5%) had no or just mild steatosis (CAP < 268 dB/m). Patients with steatosis had higher GGT (238.0(± 450.3) vs. 112.1(± 180.0) IU/mL; p = 0.013), AST (63(± 67.4) vs. 38.5(± 32.9) IU/mL; p = 0.001), ALT (59.1(± 58.8) vs. 44.3(± 52.7) IU/mL; p = 0.048) and triglyceride levels (120.1(± 80.3) vs. 96.1(± 58.2) mg/dL; p = 0.014), and showed a trend toward more severe fibrosis (LSM 15.6(± 19.5) vs. 12.0(± 15.7) kPa; p = 0.115). In multivariate binary logistic regression analysis, only serum uric acid levels were independently associated with liver steatosis (odds ratio 1.43 per unit mg/dL; 95% CI 1.001-2.054; p = 0.049). During a mean follow-up of 38.9(± 10.6) months, n = 14 patients (5.0%) died. In the absence of advanced fibrosis, survival after 1 year was similar in patients without (98.7%) and with (98.6%) significant steatosis. Patients with advanced fibrosis had worse 1-year survival without concomitant significant steatosis (84.8%) than patients with steatosis (95.8%; log-rank p < 0.001). Conclusions High serum uric acid levels increase the risk of liver steatosis in lean patients. Liver fibrosis but not hepatic steatosis is a risk factor for impaired survival in lean patients.
Introduction
The global prevalence of obesity and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is continuously increasing [1, 2] with both diseases representing a significant individual as well as socioeconomic burden [3] . While NAFLD is usually diagnosed in individuals with obesity, type 2 diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia [4] , and physical inactivity [5] , limited evidence is available for the prevalence of steatosis and NAFLD in lean patients who do not show typical risk factors related to the metabolic syndrome [6] .
Abdominal ultrasound is the first-line test for diagnosing liver steatosis; however, liver stiffness measurement (LSM) with controlled attenuation parameter (CAP) allows simultaneous screening for liver fibrosis and steatosis in specialized centers [7] . Importantly, simple steatosis in NAFLD patients may progress to nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) with subsequent fibrosis [8] [9] [10] . Thus, the identification of risk factors for hepatic steatosis in lean patients seems clinically relevant.
Since only limited data on the potentially different NAFLD risk profiles in lean patients are available [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , we aimed (i) to identify risk factors for hepatic steatosis and (ii) to assess its impact on survival in lean patients.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Patient Selection (Fig. 1)
All patients who underwent liver stiffness measurement (LSM) with controlled attenuation parameters (CAP) using a Fibroscan ® device (EchoSens, Paris, France) between January 2013 and October 2016 in the liver outpatient clinic of the Medical University of Vienna were evaluated for inclusion. After exclusion due to obesity, missing BMI, or chronic liver disease other than NAFLD, ALD, AIH or no liver disease, 281 patients were eligible for the final analysis. Of Fig. 1 Patient flowchart. For final analysis, 184 patients with BMI ≤ 25 kg/m 2 and no steatosis as assessed by CAP and 97 patients with BMI ≤ 25 kg/m 2 and significant steatosis as assessed by CAP were included. Abbreviations: A1AD, alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency; AIH, autoimmune hepatitis; ALD, alcoholic liver disease; CAP, con-trolled attenuation parameters; CF, cystic fibrosis; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; HFE, hemochromatosis; NAFLD, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease; NASH, nonalcoholic steatohepatitis; PBC, primary biliary cholangitis; PSC, primary sclerosing cholangitis these, 184 (65.5%) had no significant steatosis according to CAP (S0/S1; CAP < 268 dB/m) and 97 (34.5%) had significant steatosis (S2/S3; CAP ≥ 268 dB/m).
Assessment of Advanced Liver Fibrosis, Hepatic Steatosis, and Laboratory Results
A Fibroscan ® device (EchoSens, Paris, France) was used for noninvasive liver stiffness measurement (LSM) with concomitant evaluation of steatosis using CAP, as previously described [16] . In brief, overnight fasting and a total number of ten valid measurements were required. LSM evaluation of fibrosis and steatosis was performed due to clinical indications. A cutoff value of ≥ 15 kPa defined the presence of advanced chronic liver disease (i.e., advanced fibrosis/ cirrhosis), as suggested by the Baveno VI consensus [17] .
After extensive evaluation, the diagnosis of chronic liver disease was autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) in 50 patients (17.8%), alcoholic liver disease in 52 patients (18.5%), cryptogenic liver disease in 21 patients (7.5%), NAFLD in 74 patients (26.3%), and no diagnosed liver disease despite extensive evaluation in 84 patients (29.9%). Laboratory results were obtained within 3 months of LSM.
Assessment of Metabolic Risk Factors
Diabetes mellitus, arterial hypertension, and dyslipidemia were assessed during routine clinical examination. None of the included patients suffered from diabetes mellitus or was on any antidiabetic medication. Forty-one patients (14.9%) were taking antihypertensive medication (betablockers, alphablockers, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, calcium channel blockers or AT-1 receptor blockers), and 26 were on statin therapy due to dyslipidemia (9.3%).
Patient's medical records were screened for the use of allopurinol and diuretics (i.e., loop diuretics, thiazides or potassium-sparing diuretics).
Survival and Follow-Up
Patients were included at the time of LSM. For survival analysis, the national death registry was consulted to obtain complete data on mortality in our cohort. If patients were alive according to the national death registry, they were censored at the time of last outpatient visit documented in their electronic medical record.
Institutional Review Board and Informed Consent
The retrospective cohort study conformed to the ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki (6th revision, 2008) as reflected in a priori approval by the Medical University of Vienna's institutional review board (EK-Nr. 2013/2016; https ://ekmed uniwi en.at/core/catal og/2016/).
Statistical Analysis
Differences in proportions between groups were evaluated using Chi-squared or Fisher's exact tests whenever appropriate. For numerical variables and comparisons between two groups, Student's t test or Mann-Whitney U test was used, as applicable.
To investigate the impact of different factors on the presence of significant steatosis, a binary logistic regression model was used. To compare overall survival between groups according to the presence of significant steatosis and advanced fibrosis, Kaplan-Meier survival curves were plotted, and log-rank test was utilized.
Graph Pad Prism Version 8 (San Diego, California, USA) was used for plotting Kaplan-Meier survival curves.
SPSS Version 24 (IBM, New York, USA) was used for all other statistical analyses. A p value < 0.15 was considered as trend, and a p value < 0.05 denoted statistical significance.
Results
Differences in Baseline Characteristics Between Patients With and Without Significant Liver Steatosis (Table 1)
Lean patients with significant steatosis (defined as ≥ 268 dB/m in CAP; steatosis grades S2/S3) were compared to patients without steatosis (< 268 dB/m; S0/S1). Patients with steatosis had had higher GGT (238.0 (± 450.3) in S2/S3 steatosis vs. 112.1 (± 180.0) U/L in S0/S1 steatosis; p = 0.013) and transaminase levels (ALT 59.1 (± 58.8) vs. 44.3 (± 52.7) U/L, p = 0.048; AST 63 (± 67.4) vs. 38.5 (± 32.9) U/L, p = 0.001). Regarding the metabolic profile, patients with steatosis had significantly higher triglyceride levels (120.1 (± 80.3) mg/dL in S2/S3 steatosis vs. 96.1 (± 58.2)mg/dL in S0/S1 steatosis; p = 0.014) and higher serum uric acid levels (5.3 (± 1.5) mg/dL in S2/S3 steatosis vs. 4.6 (± 1.4) mg/dL in S0/S1 steatosis; p = 0.047).
There were no differences in age, length of follow-up, total cholesterol, serum sodium, platelets, serum bilirubin, serum albumin, distribution of sex, presence of arterial hypertension, or kidney function.
Risk Factors for Significant Steatosis (Table 2)
In order to investigate independent risk factors for steatosis, we calculated uni-and multivariate binary logistic regression analyses. In univariate analysis, liver stiffness, presence of arterial hypertension, GGT, transaminases (ALT and AST), triglycerides, and serum uric acid showed a trend (p < 0.15) toward a significant influence on the risk of steatosis. In multivariate analysis, however, serum uric acid was the only independent risk factor for the presence of steatosis (OR 1.434, 95% CI 1.001-2.054; p = 0.049).
Impact of Advanced Fibrosis and Steatosis on Overall Survival (Fig. 2)
To identify risk factors for overall survival, we compared patients with advanced fibrosis or significant steatosis only, (Fig. 2) . Baseline characteristics of the subgroups of patients with advanced fibrosis (≥ 15 kPa) are presented in supplementary Table S1 and were not significantly different between patients with or without concomitant steatosis. In summary, advanced fibrosis rather than steatosis impacted overall survival in lean patients.
Discussion
The clinical impact of steatosis on survival in lean patients with or without underlying liver diseases remains unclear:
While several studies have suggested that NAFLD is associated with impaired glucose tolerance and importantly, increased cardiovascular risk, data on the impact of simple steatosis in patients with physiological BMI values (i.e., lean subjects) are scarce. Many available population-based studies used conventional ultrasound (rather than CAP-based assessment) to identify significant steatosis in patients and did not provide information on fibrosis severity, which in fact, has been previously associated with cardiovascular risk and mortality in many patient cohorts [4, 9, 18] .
A South Korean study published by Sinn et al. including 51,463 adults without diabetes mellitus or known liver disease found an increased risk for developing diabetes mellitus in lean patients with NAFLD (hazard ratio 1.18) during a median follow-up of 4 years [13] . In line with these findings, another large cohort study conducted in South Korea by Sung et al. found a significantly increased risk for developing diabetes mellitus in non-centrally obese patients with a BMI ≤ 25 kg/m 2 who had NAFLD [14] . However, in the referenced studies no data on overall mortality or the impact of hepatic steatosis (in lean patients) on liver-related death are available, and both studies only used noninvasive scores to estimate fibrosis severity, such as the NAFLD fibrosis score (NFS) and the FIB-4 score. Both scores are useful to screen for significant fibrosis but do not allow for an exact grading of fibrosis severity to the same extent as transient elastography or liver biopsy. Thus, we used liver stiffness measurement for an accurate identification of patients with advanced fibrosis. In addition, in our study the majority of patients were Caucasian, representing a different ethnicity and possibly different risk factors for lean NAFLD [19] .
While it is commonly accepted that NAFLD is associated with impaired glucose tolerance/diabetes mellitus and mostly occurring in obese patients, several recently published studies tried to investigate the underlying causes for NAFLD/steatosis in lean patients [20] . Duarte et al. showed in a small cohort of NASH patients that there were significant differences in gut microbiome composition between lean, overweight, and obese NASH patients [20] . In a large study, Yun et al. investigated the differences in blood and gut microbiota between lean and obese NAFLD patients and also found considerable differences in microbiome composition [21] . These data further suggest that the gut-liver axis is of major pathophysiological importance in NAFLD and NASH. Similarly, a recent multicenter study addressed the interplay between bile acids, fibrosis, and gut microbiota composition and demonstrated that bile acid levels, which can alter the microbiome, were significantly higher in patients with NAFLD and additional fibrosis than in patients without fibrosis [22] . These data underline that fibrosis severity has to be considered in NAFLD/NASH studies as a major confounding factor. Unfortunately, no data on serum uric acid levels were presented in the referenced studies. However, recent evidence suggests that serum uric acid levels and purine metabolism are associated with NAFLD development [23] . Consequently, further studies are required to dissect this complex relationship [24] . In our study, next to uric acid, only triglycerides and transaminase levels were significantly different between lean patients with or without significant steatosis. As outlined above, it remains unclear whether "isolated" steatosis impacts on survival [10] . Additionally, there are controversial results regarding the question if "lean NAFLD" has a worse survival than "obese NAFLD." The first report suggesting a different survival of lean versus obese NAFLD patients has yet not been published as a full manuscript [15] . Since then, more evidence has become available: A recent US study by Golabi et al. utilized data derived from the population-based NHANES III study and showed that lean NAFLD was associated with increased mortality, as compared to a lean control group [11] . During a followup of 229 months in the overall cohort, all-cause mortality significantly differed between the groups and was reported as 40.9% in lean NAFLD patients and 17.9% in lean control patients (p < 0.001). After adjusting for several variables, lean NAFLD remained significantly associated with allcause mortality (adjusted hazard ratio 1.54) [11] .
In a Swedish study by Hagström et al. [12] , biopsy-proven NAFLD patients were grouped according to their BMI. Ultimately, lean patients were older, had higher levels of transaminases, lower stages of fibrosis as well as a lower prevalence of NASH than the overweight/obese NAFLD patients. When analyzing overall mortality, no increased risk was observed in lean NAFLD patients as compared to ageand sex-matched obese NAFLD patients (hazard ratio 1.06; p = 0.73) [12] . Of note, however, progression from mild to severe fibrosis seemed to be accelerated in lean NAFLD patients as compared to NAFLD patients with elevated BMI [12, 25] . These previous findings are of relevance, as our study demonstrates that fibrosis rather than steatosis is the main driver of mortality in lean patients. As our patient cohorts are well characterized and survival data were derived from the national death registry, there is little risk of bias, strongly suggesting that fibrosis severity must always be taken into account when investigating (overall) survival in patients with steatosis. Importantly, our study has limitations. First, the gold standard for the evaluation of steatosis is liver biopsy, which was not generally available in our study. However, CAP-based steatosis assessment has a high accuracy, especially in lean patients [26] . Second, although manifest diabetes could be ruled out in all patients, impaired glucose tolerance could not be assessed in our cohort due to the retrospective design of our study. Finally, the follow-up period was rather short in order to allow definitive conclusions on cardiovascular morbidity/mortality or liver-related mortality that may occur due to an accelerated development of advanced fibrosis later on.
In conclusion, we could demonstrate that serum uric acid levels are independently associated with the presence of significant steatosis in lean patients, and that in these patients advanced fibrosis rather than steatosis itself leads to impaired overall survival.
